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to mean an interlocutory order in a suit although the order may be 
of such a nature that it cannot be interfered wioh even under the 

j*iuN provisions of section 105 of the Code when aa appeal is pre- 
B k q a m  ferred from the final decree in the suit. The principle of the 

SxjKDAa Lal. ruling of this Courti in the case of Muhammad Ayah v. Mu- 
hammad Mahmud (1) seems to me to be applicable to this 
ease. I have been referred to the recenc ruling in the case of 
Bhargava and Go. v. Jagannath, Bhagwan Das (2). With 
great respect I  find great difficuUy in following the view adopted 
in that case. Moreover, the point raised in that case is not 
similar to that which arises in this case. I  am, therefore, unable 
to  hold that an application for revision lie3 in this case under 
section 115 and I  must dismiss the application on this ground. 
At the same timo I  would suggest to the learned Munsif tho 
desirability of reconsidering hid order upon proper application 
being made to him, and of hearing and disposing of the suit 
and not keeping it pending in his court for another two years 
or so. I  make no order as to costs.

Application dismissed.
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Before Mr. J'listice Piggott and Mr, Justice Walsh.
GOEIND EiAI {PjDAiKTis'i'j v, BANWABI JjAL Ahd o t h e h s  (D jspb n d a n ts) ,* 

1920 Jurisdictm i—Oioil and Bevefiue Courts—Bent-free grantee—Suit by rent- 
Marofi, 16. grantee against zaniindar io recover ;^ossession after alleged unlawful

ejectment.
Thei'e is no section in tho Agra Tenancy Act and no article in the sohedulo 

thereto wWch provides for & suit by a rent-free grantee to recovex possession 
as such, in the event of his wrongful ejecfcmenfcj oven though tha t ejeotmenii 
may be the act of his aamindav. NannJiu v. Sri Thahurji Maharaj (3) distin
guished.

This was a suit for possession in a Civil Court by a rent-free 
grantee against his zamindars on the allegation that they 
had dispossessed him wrongfully. The defence, inter alia, was 
that the suit was not cognizable by the Civil Court, The Munsif

* I ’irst Appeal No. 105 of 1919, from an order of Kshirod Gopal Eanerji, 
Subordinate Judge of Gawnpore. dated the 14th of March, 1919.

(1) (1910) T.Tj .T?,, 32 A ll, 623. (2) (1919) I. B., 41 All,, 603.
(3) (1918) I. L. B., 41 All.. 37.



decreed the claim. The lower appellate court held that the
suit was not cogaizabie by a Civil Court and ordered the plaint -------------

,  ,  „ , ,  ■ G o b i n b  IliL
to be returned for presentation to the proper court. Against v.
this order the plaintiff appealed.

Dr. S. M. Sulaiman  for the appellant ; —
The ruling in the case of Nannhu v. Sri ThaJcurji Maharaj

^1) which was relied on by the lower appellate court is not
applicable. There the contention of the plaintiff was that he
had acquired proprietary rights by reason of hia holding the
rent-free grant for more than fifty years and for two generations,
as provided by section 15S of the Agra Tenancy Act. The only
section under which a suit against a zamindar for possession can
be brought is section 79, That sectiou contemplates a suit by a
tenant, but section 4, clause (6 \ of the Tenancy Act lays down
that “ tenant ” does not include a rent-free grantee. As a
m atter of fact there is no provision in the Agra Tenancy Act
under which a rent-free grantee <;an bring a suit for possesaion
against his aamindar. I t  is only in a Civil Court that such a
suit would lie ; Ajudhia Prasad  v. Sheodin (2).

The respondents were not represented.
PlGGOTT and W a l s h , JJ . :— The plaintiif came into Court 

allegiag himself to be tha reat-free grantee of certain land.
He stated that the defendants zamindars had forcibly and unlaw
fully ejected him from possession and enjoyment of this land on 
the strength o? certain proceedings which they had taken behind 
his back in the Eevenue Court, to which proceedings he had 
never been made a party. The suit was brought in the court 
of a Mungif, who tried out all the issues on the m erits and gave 
the plaintiff a decree. The decree was one restoring the plain
tiff to the possession which he had previously enjoyed, that is to 
say, to the possession of a reat-free grantee, enjoying all the 
rights, but subject to all the liabilities imposed on such grantees 
by chapter 10 of the Agra Tenancy Act (No. I I  of 3901). There 
was an appeal which was heard by the Subordinate Judge of 
Oawnpore. Id appears that various pleas wex'e taken on behalf 
of the defendants, but that they were all abandoned except one 
plea against the jurisdiction of the trial court. The learned 

(1) (1918) I . I i .R . ,  41 A ll, 37. 2̂) (I88i) I.I(.E  , 6 All., 403-
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Subordinate Judge, referring to the decision in Nannhu v. Sri 
Thakurji Maharaj (1) and placing a certain interpretation on 
the plaint., held iliat ihis was a suit cognizable only by a 
Revenue Court. On this ground he reversed the decision of the 
firob court and dismissed ihe suit. The ruling referred to by the 
lower appellate court has no bearing on the facts of the present 
case, Tho plaintiff came into court alleging that he had been 
wrongfully ejected and seeking to be restored bo the same posses
sion which he had previously enjoyed. A rent-free grantee is not 
a tenant within the meaning of the definition in the Agra 
Tenancy ' Act (No I I  of 1901). There is no section in the Act, 
and no article in ihe schedule, which provides for a suit by a 
grantee to recover possession as such, in the event of his wrong
ful ejectment, even though that ejectment may be the act of his 
zamindar, Oonsequently, if the present plaintifl had no remedy 
in the Civil Court he had no remedy anywhere. The decision 
of the lower appellate court is clearly wrong. As the plea of 
jurisdiction was the only one pressed in that court, it  follows 
that the decision of the court of first instance on the merits must 
be restored. We accept this appeal, set aside the order appeal
ed against and restore the decree of the first court. The case 
has been heard ex 'parte, but the appellant must get his 
costs.

Appeal alloioed.

1920
March, 16.

Before M r. Justice Piggott and Mr. Jusiice WaUh.
MOJIZ FATIMA BEGAM ahd o ts e e s  {Plaihtipips). v . ALI AKBAIl

(DBFEHDiKi).®
Act (Local) No. I l  of 1901 ('Ao:-a Tenancy ActJ sections 1C4 and iSd. 

-x^Lambardar and cO'sJiarer— Suit fo r  profits-’Liabilihj of lambardar 
iit resjpect of rents accruing due hfore the date o f his appoint 
vient.

la  a lambardari mahal the lambardar is, from the date of his appointmeuii 
the ageafi appointed to act on behalf of the oo-sharois, and he ia the only 
persoa who, under section 194, olatise (1), of the Agra Tenancy lo t  has % right 
to institute a suit against a defaulting tenant fot tha reoovery of any arrear 
of Cent not statute-barrad.

® Second Appeal No. 449 of 1918, from a docreo of B. J . Dalai, D istrict 
Judge of Aligarh, dated the 17th of January, 1918, modifying a decree of 
OhatuEa Dat Jos hi, Assistant Oolleotor, F irat olaas, of Aligarh, datud the 5th 
of SBptemberj 1917.

(1) (1918) I. L . R,, 41 All., 37.


